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Note by the Chairman

The Chairman has the honour to
the attached. statement which he has

reorganizatLon of the practices and.

sessions of the Assembly.

If it would. be agreeable to the Comittee, the Chairnan would. propose to take

up this matter at the penultluate meetlng of the Seeond. Connlttee d.urlng the

eurrent sesslon, at whicb tine he hopes that d.elegattons wtll be read.y to glve

thelr reaetions to the suggestions he has nad.e at the end. of thls statement.
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transmit to members of the Second. Cornmittee

prepared. with regard. to the posslble

methods of work of the Conmittee at future
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METEODS OF WORK

Before conclud.ing our work this year, it seemed. to me d.eslrable that we

should. spend. a llttle tlme reviewlng and. evaluating our practlees and. method.s of
work. rn cLolng so, we would., ln fact, be lmplementing the porlcy which the
General Assenbly adopted. 1n its reeolution 1845 (XVff), when it reconmend.ed that
priority should be given to the consid.eration of ways and. means of lnproving
method.s of work. rn Jts resolution 1898 (>fUrff ) the Assembly approved" a serj-es of
arrangements almed. at exped.lting the work, which had been prepared" by an ad. hoc
Connittee after long stucty and. extended. consultation.

It ls, of course, true that thls review and. the reconmend"ations emerging from
1t were mad.e primarily from the point of view of the General Assenbly as e whole.
0n the other hand., each principal conmittee has d.evel-oped. over the years nethod.s

of work and. even proced.ural practices whlch ]:ave seemed. best sulted. to the areas
in whlch it operates and. to tbe problems which lt has encountered.. thus it seems

to me 1n line wlth the pollcy of the General Assenbly lf we in thls Connlttee
have an exchange of vievs aimed. at improving our method.s of work and. our practi-ces
ln the llght of experience gained. d.urlng past sessions and particularly d"uring
the session which we are about to eonclud.e. fn und.ertaklng this exereise, I
belleve that we must go beyond. proced.ural d.evLces and. seek an appropriate
relationshlp between the substance of vhat we are d.oing and. the alternatLve way6

of d.olng lt. We must go lnto the reeord. of earlier years and. then try to take a

"forward. look" at the posslble course of the Counitteets work in the next few years.
In what fol.lows I have naturally drawn on my personal experienee 1n the

Second. Counittee d.uring four sessions of the General Assembly, but I have also
had. d.iscussions with a number of old-timers and. newcomers in this Comnittee.
I need. hard.ly ad.d. that I have also sought the ad.vice of the Secretarlat, who

observe both the contLnuing and. the changing elements in our work from theLr
vantage point. Ind.eed., I was encouraged- to take the lead. by Mr. d.e Seynes, when

he said on 21 October I)51 at the end_ of the general debate:

"As f have fistened. to this d.ebate, f have been struck by the extent
to which there is a eonnon outlook wlth respect to the problen of economic
d.evelopment, whieh is the central theme of a]-]. our d.eliberations. f thlnk
that we now have enough points in cornmon on the general aspect to enable
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us to consLd.er giving our d"ebates a more speclfic turn, so that we may see
how we can use the $econd Conmlttee to ad.vance the solution of the specifie
problems whlch wil-l arl-se. O:e aspect, and. a far from negligible one, of
the wj.d-er problem of institutional mechanisms to whj-ch I have referred.,
is the organizatior, of our d-ebates. r thtnk that'"rhcr-,Ju:: present
d.el-iberations, which in many respects have been encouraging, are eonclud.ed.,
we would. d.o well to give some thought to thls question so that, in the
future as in the past, your Conmittee n.ay continue to play the inportant
part r+hlch it is expected. to play." (A/C.Z/L.712)

Let me turn flrst to the reeord-. Looking back over past sessions of the
Second. Conmittee, we can d.iseern two main phases in rhe way the Conrnittee has
gone about lts work. fn the earlier phase, it used. to take up first and- ln some

d.etail the operational programmes and then turn to general- eeononic questions,
including a general d.ebate and the consld.eration of the d.raft resol-utions wbieh
emerged. from it. This period. can be characterized. more or less as follows:
(t) tnere was a eonsLd.erable d.iverslty of views regard.lng economic d.evelopment

and. the role of ihe United Nations in deal-ing with it; (if) tne operational
programmes, in particul-ar the regular and. expand.ed. programmes of technical
assistance, ve?e stil-l- in their formati-ve stages and- the system of close scrutiny
and. continuing evaluation was being d-eveloped". In particular, it vas a time when

the d-eveloping countries placed. consid.erable emphasis on giving sound. d.irection
to these progrannes; however, they began i.ncreasingly also to stress general
d.evelopment problems, such as planning and ind.ustrializatlon, capital ffow and.

trad.e.

Soon after the establishment of the Special Fund., the Connlttee moved. into
a ne\"I phase, vhich became partlcularly evid.ent d.uring the fifteenth session in
1!60 when, as we remember, Dr. Janez Stanormik, the distingulshed- representative
of Yugoslavia, r^ras j-n the Chair. This second. phase was reflected" ln a shift in
our method.s of work. Consld.eration of general eeonomic questi-ons became the nain
feature of each session, and. the operational prograrmes were taken up afterward.s
in the time that remained., which resul-ted. in a brief, perhaps too brief, review
of these programmes. Although this year ge had- only one general d.ebate, the
two groups of items which we set up in l)60 are still reflected. in our arrangement

of business.
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The new arrangement introd.uced. ln 1!60 was perhaps overdue. On the whole,

the operational prograynnes were working we1l, and. the maln task of the Assenbly

was to appeal to Governments to increase their eontrlbutions, a task which,

lncldental-J.y, we stiJ.J- face. It was natural, therefore, for the Cornrnittee to
focus lts attention on pollcy-naking for economle development, both at the national
and" lnternational l.eveJ-s, and. to take up the specLfic problems encountered. there
sueh as planning, the d.iversifieation of national economles, industrlalization,
reglonal and sub-regional integratlon, capital fIows, the nultllateral- finanelng
of economic d-evelopnent through the United. Nations, and. last but not least,
international trad.e as a principal instrument of eeonomlc d.evelopnent,

I need. hardly ad.d. that each of these questlons provoked. long and. d.ifficul-t
d.iscussions, and" sometj.mes we heard. sharply conflieting views on speclfie issues.
I believe, however, that we aIL gained. from these frank exchanges a better
und.erstand.ing of the baslc problems of d.evelopment and" a mutua.l- compreheasj-on of
the d.ifferlng points of view. Partleularly d.uring the last two sessj-ons, we have

wltnessed. a narrowing of sharp d.ifferences, and. we are making progress toward.s a

consensus on certain basic aspects of major issues. For example, the Secretary-
General himself recently ind.icated. that d.evelopment is one of the three highest-
prlority objectives (Disarnament, Decolonization and. Development) of the United.

Natlons (Unitea Nations Press Release SG/1580). I presu&e we agree on the

imperative neecl to d.iverslfy the economies of devefoping countries and. in
partl-cular to promote lnd.ustrialization. We agree that spontaneous market forces

eannot, by themselves, ensure development whlch requires a conseious effort, both
at the national and- international Ieve1s, that is, by planning. We are agreed.

on the high priority whlch muet be given to training and. other inportant means

of progress in ord.er to enable the d.eveloping countries to move forward- from their
trad.itional stationary way of life, More recently we have unanimously agreed"

to call the Unlted. Nations Conference on Trad.e and- Development, of the lmportance

of which we are al]- aware,

I woul-d. not l-ike to exaggerate the gai-:as we have mad-e. Many important
d.lfferences remain. In some areas, lnstead- of general agreement, we find" workrng

compromises. But both on the theoretical and. on the day-to-day practlcal J.el'cl-s,

we have moved. closer together, and we may, I think, take satisfaction from the
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fact that these gains have been regi.stered. in the United. Nations and. in tbls
Conmittee. Of course, they are also to be associated. with nany phenomena

occurring outsid.e the Organization; since 1945, by means of unlversity and" other
research and. from d.ay-to-d.ay experience - sometimes harsh experience - in the
d.eveloping countries and. elsewhere, we know much more than we d.id. about d.evelopment

both in theory and. ln praetice. fn this general context, I regard. it as a great,
and perhaps even an his'boric, achievement that the United" Nations and. tbis
Connlttee has been able to proceetl as far as they have toward"s build-ing a eoTnmon

platform.
If what I have just said truly reflects our present posltion, it foflows

that a read.justnent of our method.s of work uay be ln ord.er and. that in consid.ering
what kind. of read.justment shouJ.d be mad.e, we should keep very much tn nind. the
substantive feanework wlthln whLch we work. Thus, although I shall now proeeed.

to take up the ped.estrian questions of arrangement of business and. agend.a

formulation, I feeJ- that they eouJ.d. not be tackled. exeept in the context of our
work as a whole.

It nay be opportune to remind. you that we can have no more than an exchange

of views, that we can take no d.eclsion regard.ing method.s of work which would. be

bind.ing on the Second- Coumittee when lt meets in future years. On the other hand.,

I hope that our exchange of views may be useful to future sessions of the Cornmitree.

ft is d.ifficult to effect a major change or lnd.eed. to make any significant
d-eparture from trad.ltional and. well-establlshed. practices without prior d.iscussions,
since delegations in naking thelr preparations for a sesslon d.o so on the basj-s

of the previous yearsr pattern. Thus, while we cannot cornmlt our successors in
next yearrs Second. Conmittee, we can glve them the benefit of our colfective
experience after nearJ-y three months of work ln an atmosphere which this year has

been rel-atively free of sharp controversy. It 1s because of thls that f felt
encouraged. to raise eertain questions and- erren to make certain suggestlons.

+t tt t6

First of all, a number of members have spoken to me about tbe possibiltty
of mod.ifylng our present proced.ures with regard. to the general d.ebate, although
others also saw some ad.vantages 1n the present system. I must adnit that I nysel-f
feel that, notwlthstand.lng the fact that the various statements were useful and.
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thought-provoking, the general d-ebate in its present form is overlong and contains

mucb repetition, both as regard-s ind.ivid.ual speakers and. from year to year. fnd.eed.,

I must say that, in my opinion, i-n future years the time night be better spent
j.n the consid.eratl'-on of specifie questions.

I should. hasten to ad"cL that, in suggesting this change, I have no wj.sh to
innply that the general d.ebate has not ful-fil-l-ed. an important functlon in the past,
and. that in general d.elegations have not found. it a useful vehicl-e for setting
forth their views. It has given everybod.y a broad- and. highly useful review of
the thinking on economic questions throughout the world.. It cannot be d.enied. that
the round. of general statements has also played. a certain roJ-e in the fashionlng
of d.raft resolutions which goes on simultaneously behind. the scene. It may be

wond.ered., however, whether it is the general debate that ls of key lmFortance to
the d.raft resolutions or rather that the time of the general d"ebate is used- by

d-elegations for infornal consultations.
As we have all gained. greater experience in the Second- Committeers field of

end.eavour, the value of this phase of our work has become somewhat less apparent.

At the same time, the increase in the number of United. Nations Members has

lengthened. the list of speakers untll this year we listened. to eighty-seven

ad.d.resses. In the last few years an average of four to five weeks has been glven

over to the general- d.ebate.

Thus the question is not so much whether the general d.ebate is useful or not;
we al-l agree that it serves a eertain purpose. lle must, however, think whether

this is the most useful- way we can spend. the l-inited- time at our d.isposal; in
short, whether this is the best way of fashioning pollcies which will- be helpfuJ-

to d.eveloping countries in their struggle for d-evelopment. There j.s also an

ad"d.itional aspeet. The general- d-ebate at the plenary meetings of the General

Assembly increasingly includes the prineipal vlews of d"elegations on economic and.

social problems, includ.ing d.evelopment, capital flows and trad.e. fn fact the
two general d.ebates alread.y overlap one another to a significant erbent. Since a

further expansion of plenary statements in this area nay be expected. in view of the

increasing importance attached- to development, this overlapping iri1l tend. to
become more and. more pronounced.. Accord.ing1y, the plenary meetings of the General

Assembly might in future years also be consi-d.ered. the proper place for general
statements on economic policy.x

* Moreover, the plenary general- d.ebate is
course, be 'baken fully into account by

reported. verbatim and. lt could., of
the members of the Second- Connittee.
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In any change in our nethod.s of work, the formulation of the agend.a as well
as the scope of the items allocated. to tbe Conmittee is of basic importance. This,

of course, lies outsld.e our field. of competence, and. yet I think that the f]ecretary-
General, Governments and. the General Cornrnlttee of the General Assembly nlght wish

to take into account our views expressed. on the subject. I think that most members

who have taken part in our dlseusslons d.uring the last few years woul-d. agree that
economie d.evelopment bas occupied. almost all our time, ind.eed. that we have not

had. enough tine for a comprehensive consid.eration of the nany problems falllng
und.er this general head.ing, Tbese economic development problems are so d.ifficult
and. far-reaching and. their bearing on key world problems so obvlous, that we simply

have not had. tlme to ad.d.ress ourselves to nany other questtons - important as they

may be.

If we recognize tbis fact, we must also reeognize that our agend.a - which year

after year has featured. the economic d.evefopment of und.er-d-eveloped- countries as

only one of several items - does not provid.e a sufficiently concrete basis for
our work. It is as if the First Connittee had. on its agend-a some such general item

as "political problems". It is too general, and., in fact, a'lmost any d.raft

resol-ution can be submitted. und.er it, The question arises vhether it vou1d not

be better to replace the oronibus item - if I nay call- it that - by specific items

vhich woul-d. tend. to focus attention on those aspects of the economj-c d.evelopment

of d.eveloping eountries which 1n the opinion of Member Governments most urgently
need. it, as has been d.one hitherto in the form of sub-items of the general

d.evelopment item.
I may be nistaken, but it seems to me that the criticisms whieh were d.irected.

at some of the proced"ural suggestions I mad.e at the beglnning of the session ffere,

in fact, intend.ed. to make our work more specific and to enable it to proceed. in
an ord.erly fashion from one topic -bo another. If we gain more time, by elininatlon
of the general d.ebate, and- have a linited. number of specific topics on our agend.a,

it mlght be possible to proceed. in a less hasty fashion and. to take eacb topic up

j-n successi.on rather than to consid.er them when the time is so limlted. that, in
many cases, the genera] observations which d.elegations wish to make either have to
give way to the d.etaiJ-ed. d.iscussion of the proposals themsel-ves or d.o not receive

the attention they d.eserve.
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f'he question may also be raised. whether, in view of the urgent economic and.

financial questions confronttng the Conmlttee, it is d.esirable for us to attenpt
to tackle closely-reLated. questions of soelal- d.evelopment. While these questions
have usually been all.ocated to the Third. Comittee, there have recently been
occasional d.epartures from this practLce and consl.d.eration of these matters has
proved. rather lengthy and. has cut lnto the tine avail-able for important econoni.c
questlons. It can hardly be d"oubted. that one Conmittee could- not d.o justlce to
the many questions of eeonomi.c and social d"evelopment, and. that the present
proced.ure of allocatlng economic questions to the Seeond. Counittee and. social
questions to the Third. Conrrnittee, while presenting certain obvious d.ifficulties,
seems on balance the best solution available.

I would envisage, if I nay repeat nyself, a number of items on our agend.a,
each of which would be limited to specific topics, and. at the beginnlng of each
sesston the Connittee would approve a time-table ind.l-cating the approximate number
of meetings it planned to d.evote to each item both for general observations and.

for the consid.eration of conerete proposals relating to 1t. fbls is ind.eed. the
proced.ure being followecl by other eoumlttees of the Assenbly.

0f course, the report of the Economic and" Soclal Council- has to be retalned.
as an item on the agenda, and. this wouId. ensure that we hacl sufficient flexlbllity
to take up matters d.ea1t witb in thls report but for whlch no speciflc agend.a

iten had been provlded". For example, this year the ciraft resolutlons on the
United- Natlons Conferenee on T?ad.e and. Development and. on the enlargement of the
sessional comrnittees of the Economic ancl SociaL Corincil were tabled. und.er thLs item.

An approach of this kind. would. require that an effort be mad.e to list items
in the ord.er in whicb d.elegatione would. wlsh to take them up. A prellmlnary
attempt to establish thls ord.er noight be und.ertaken by the Secretary-General when

he draws up the provisional agend.a. The Conmittee wou1d. naturally retaln the
right t.o adjust the order in whieh it takes up the various items, taklng into
account their urgency and the time requlred. by d.elegations to read.y themselves
for beginning d.iscussi.ons on the fl-oor and. to table d.raft resolutions.

However, one of the aims of the new approaeh would. be to red.uce the d.elays
attributable to lack of ad.equate ad.vance preparation. Since delegations would.
have an accurate plcture of most of the topics to be d.lscussed. we]-]. 1n ad.vance.
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it shouLd- be possible for them to come to the opening of each session prepared.

to begin consid.eration of most of the specific topics without und.ue d.elay and.

having, if possible, ad.vance texts of d.raft resolutions. The importance of this
ad.vance preparation, whieh to some extent already takes place, ean hardly be

overemphasized-.

+t tt )F

May I now recapitulate and. nake my suggestions more specific:
FirstJy, I would. suggest that the general debate in tbe Second- Conmittee nay

be d"lscontinue-J. Statements of economic policy would. be mad.e in the general

d.ebate of the General Assembly in plenary meeting, where they are already being

mad.e by many d.elegations and- where they will be pronptly published" in the verbatim

records.
$eeond., f woul-d. suggest that the agend.a should. be so formulated- as to avoid-

ltems on general subjects in ord"er to focus attention on specific topics. There

vould. continue to be one mand.atory general item, namely, "Report of the Economic

and- Social Counci-I", which woul-d. ensure whatever flexibility nay be required".

Tbe agend-a would", of course, regularly includ-e an item coverlng the United. Nations

operational progranmes.

Third-, I wouId" suggest that an effort should" be mad.e to l-ist items 1n the

agend.a in the ord.er in which they are nost likely to be taken up by the Conmittee

and- that the Cornrnittee, at the beginning of each session, should determi.ne tbe

final ord.er.

Fo-urtb, I would suggest that the Cornmittee should., when it organizes its work

for tbe session, allocate provisionally a certain number of meetings to each item

before it, and. d-etermlne d.ead"lines for submi-ssion of proposals.

Fiftb, I wouJ-d. suggest that any d.raft resolutions r:nrelated. to any specific
iten and- tabted. und-er the item, "Report of the Economic and. Social Councll",

should. normally be consi-d"ered. towards the end. of the sesslon so as to give

d.elegations sufflcient time to famillarize themselves with the topic concerned.

Sixth, I would. suggest that tbe General Conmittee of the General Assembly

should. give particular consl-d-eration to the d.istribution of itens between the

Second. and. Third. Conrnittees bearing in nind. that economlc sectlons of the Economic

and Social Council report are allocated. to the Second. Connittee and social and.
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human rights seetions to the Third- Cornrnittee, and- taki.ng into account the length
of tine reguired for the ad.eguate consj-d.eration of the pl'imarily "economic" items.

)F .)t )f

fn concl-usion, I should. like to explain that, in presenting these id.eas and

suggestions to the Coruaittee, my intention has been to stinulate your thinking
and. to provoke your comnents, even lf they are critical comments, fndeed., I
hope you will feei as free as f have felt to present your frank views on how we

may further improve our working method.s ln the years to come. I say thls beeause 
\

it is my firm belief that frank and- constructive critiei.sm is not only the
privilege out even the d.uty of those who hold. that international- co-operation
through the United. Nations is the best way of sol-ving the world.rs pressing problems.

The purpose of my suggestions has been to stimulate an effort, by reviewi.ng our

method.s of work, to bring i+. about that at future sessions the Seeond. Cornmittee

would. be better able to foeus its d"iscussion on the mai-n substantive issues.
I beli-eve that this would. be achieved. if the foregoing suggestions were appli-ed-.


